
GREAT GROWTH OF TRADE

RECENT COMMERCIAL EXPA3TSIOX

OP THE U.MTED STATES.

Korelgrn. Commerce Has Groni by
Leaps and Bounds Export to

Island Possessions.

European nations did not need to tvalt
for the billion and a half steel trust be-

fore taking alarm at the American cam-

paign for the commercial conquest of the
world, says the San Francisco Call.

J. Pierpont Morgan's great combination
has brought it home to them vividly, but
commercial America has been expanding
ever since territorial expansion was an
.accomplished fact. It expanded S33S.S74.-0S- 4

In foreign commerce in 19W over 1897.

the year before the war. It has expanded
In the first eight months of the present
year $296,401,299 over the flrst eight months
of 1S97. In iron and steel exports alone
the expansion in 1300 over 1S97 has been
$54,361,039, and it may almost double these
figures this year.

in another notable Instance has tne
maxim that "trade follows the flag"
been Illustrated lately. Spain is suffering
from great business depression. She Is
on the verge of an Industrial crisis.
Every branch of her trade Is suffering
from the loss of her colonies. Her Im-

ports to Cuba have shrunk from
to $66,000,000; to Porto Rico from

544,030,000 to $17,000,000, to the Philippines
from 49,000,000 to $27,000,000. Her total
loss in trade through the passing of her
last colonial possessions is $123,000,000 a
year. r

Now look at the American picture.
During the three years which have passed
eince the breaking out of the war with
tspain the foreign trade of the country
has grown by leaps and bounds. Ameri-
can goods are making their way into
ever- - market of the world in Increasing
quantities, but most remarkable of all has
been the development of the commerce
between this country and the Islands over
which the sovereignty of the United
States was extended as a result of the
Spanish War. The maxim that "trade
follows the flag" has never received a
more striking verification.

Not only have the exports of bread
stuff3, meat products, cotton, petroleum
and other products which are exported in
their natural state, or nearly so, largely
increased, but there has been a still
more striking increase in the export of
manufactured goods, such as machinery
of all kinds, textiles, and boots and
shoes. Until within the last few years
exports of American manufactured goods
have been made up largely ofsyhat were
termed "Yankee notions." Nonythe coun-
try is exporting everything, from steel
bridges to be erected in Egypt or India,
and locomotives to be run in Siberia or
Africa, to typewriters, cash registers,
pocket knives, and pins and needles.,

For the fiscal year which ended June
SO, 1897 the last complete fiscal year be-

fore the Spanish "War the exports of
merchandise of jail kinds, including silver
bullion, amounted In value to $1,112,024,562.

For the fiscal year ended June 30, 1900

the last complete fiscal year the total
reached the amount of $1,450,898,646. This
rate is still keeping up. and for the eight
months of the present fiscal year the total
exports to foreign' countries foot up

against but $735,055,143 for the same
period In 1897. and this notwithstanding
the fact that the commerce between the
United St8tes and Hawaii and between
the United States and Porto Rico is no
longer considered foreign- - commerce and
is not included as such in the statistics
of the Treasury Department. Another fac-
tor that has tended to reduce the fig-

ures for the present year below what
they would otherwise have been is the
unsettled condition of affairs in China.
Exports to the Chinese Empire were, in-

creasing very rapidly when the Boxer
troubles broke out there last year, but
for the first eight months of this year
they are nearly $5,000,000 less than for
the same period last year.

If a comparison between the present
year and 1897 is to be made on a fair
basis the exports to Hawaii and Porto
Rico must be added to the foreign com-
merce, and this would bring the figures
for the flrst eight months of the present
fiscal year up to $1,031,488,442, or a gain
of $296,404,299 over the same months in
1897.

Europe Our Best Customer.
Although there has been a greater pro-

portionate increase In exports to other
parts of the world, Europe still continues
to be the best customer of the United
States, taking in 1900 goods to the value
of $1,040,167,312, against $813,380,332 in 1S97.

In the same period exports to Asia have
Increased from $39.26S,755 to $64,913,9S4,

while in exports to Oceanlca the Increase
has been from $22,652,733 to $43,390,927, and
the exports to Africa have increased from
$16,953,127 to $19,469,109. The increase in ex-

ports to South America has not been so
satisfactory, the growth being from

in 1S97 to $38,945,721 in 1900. The ex-

ports to other countries In North America
In 1897 were $124,963,773. and in 1900

That trade has followed the flag Is
shown by the remarkable Increases in ex-

ports to Cuba, the Philippine Islands, Ha-

waii and Porto Rico. The total exports
to Cuba In 1897 amounted to but $8,250,776,

while In 1900 they had grown to $26,513,613.

The increase in the exports to the Philip-
pines was in still greater proportion. Be-

fore the islands were acquired by the
United States American goods were al-

most unknown the total value of the ex
ports to the Islands being but eh.osh in

i: Th mtnl in 1900 had risen to $2,640- .-

449. The exports to Hawaii grew from
$4,699,075 in 1897 to $13,509,158 in 1500, and
those to Porto Rico increased from $1.9SS,-SS- S

in 1897 to $4,040,431 In 1900. These figures
do not include supplies sent to these
Islands for the United States military and
naval forces or for the use of the United
States authorities in any way. They are
the purely commercial exports which pass
throush the custom-houses.

Some of these goods ore. of course,
bought by Americans in the islands, but
these Americans bring them to the notice
of the natives. It has been said tfhat every
American soldier in the insular posses-
sions of the United States is a commercial
agent, for the natives see the kind of
things he usee, and want similar goods
for themselves.

Exports to Islands.
The exports to the islands under the

control of the United States embrace a
wide range of articles. Cuba took, in
1890, cattle and other animals to the value
of $2,953,766; breadstuffs to the value of
$2,914,870; iron and steel to the value of
$3,717,127; provisions to the value of $5,214.-48- 9,

and manufactures of wood to the value
of $2,122,553. The principal exports to
Porto Rico were breadstuffs to the value
of $1,018,204. The largest item In Hawaii's
account was iron and steel to the amount
of $5,064,306. Cuba bought 11 locomotives,
at a cost ot $76,607. Porto Rico took one.
worth $4500, and Hawaii took two at a
cost of $7625. There were shipped to Cuba
13 organs and 72 pianos; to Porto Rico
eight organs and IS pianos; to Hawaii 19

organs and US pianos, and to the Philip-
pines one organ.

The Inhabitants of all the islands have
acquired a remarkable liking for Amer-
ican beer, and the exports of this commod-it- v

to meet their demands are growing
rapfdly. In 1S97 the exports of domestic
malt liquors from the United States
amounted In value fo only $723,796. In 1200

the value had grown to $2,137,527, and a
large proportion of the total went to the
Insular possessions of the Government.
There were shipped to Cuba 445.960 dozen
bottles, valued at $600,995, and 66.549 gal-

lons, valued at $76,527. Porto Rico drank
69 635 dozen bottles, valued at $101,217. Ha-
waii drank 142.161 dozen bottles, worth
J14T.3S4, and 146.410 gallons, worth $39,135.

while the Philippines took 469,451 dozen
bottles, valued at $557,807. and 16.0S0 gal-

lons, worth $4143. The consumption of dis-

tilled spirits exported from the United
Stattes to the islands was comparatively
light. Cuba .took 5534 gallons of Bourbon

''tiHk i AatMJaf-'- - tJt 'v'tfvjft,.

whi-k- y and a46 gallons of rye wuia&j.
Porto Rico cousumed 2s ga Ions of LJou.

boa and 23u gaLcns of ry. There are
heavier drinkers ot whisky in the Pacific
than in the West Indie.:, for Hawaii took
21426 gallons of Bourban and 722 gallons
of rye, while the Philioplnes took o3,iil'J
gallons' of Bourbon and 5111 gallons of rye.

The Inhabitants of all the Islands are
rapidly adopting American clothing and
American boots and shoes. As all of them
have warm cllmafes, comparatively few
woolen goods are used, and the largest In-

creases are shown in cottons. In 1S97 Cuba
bought cotton goods In the United States
to the value of only $37,452, while In 1SO0

she bought cottons to the value of $612,252.

Porto Rico bought to the value of $12,002

in 1897, and 4312,459 in 1900. The exports
of cottons to Hawaii and. the Philippine
Islands in 1897 were so small that they
were not stated separately In the Treas-
ury statistics. In 1900 the exports tfo Ha-
waii had grown to $oi2,551. and those to
th.e Philippines to $29,744. The total ex-

ports of boots and shoes In 1897 were so
Kmnll fhflt tiv tpam nnf- - Kati hv rnun- -
trles af all, and very few went to any of
the Islands. In 1900, the exporte to Cuba
were $248,937, to Porto Rico $25,759, to Ha-
waii $191,884 and to the Philippines $6610.

Exporters of almost every article pro-
duced or manufactured in the United
States are beginning to find markets for
their goods In these islands, and these
markets will continually expand as Amer-
ican goods come to be better known and
the consuming power of the inhabitants
grows with their increase in prosperity
under Just and stable governments. Whlie
tho percentages of increase have been
larger in the exports to the Islands now
under tho sovereignty of the United
States, tne largest Increases in value have
taken place in exports to countries hav-
ing better developed markets, and in
some lines these increases have been phe-
nomenal.

American agricultural machinery has
long been recognized as leading the world,
and yet in 1897 the total exports under
this heading amounted to but $5,240,686,

while in 1900 they had grown to $16,094,-88- 6.

The exports of farm machinery and
tools to the United Kingdom doubled
between 1897 and 1900. to France and Ger-
many they doubled, and to British North
America more than quadrupled. The
greatest Increase, however, was to that
great agricultural country of South Amer-
ica Argentina which in 1897 bought to
the value of $415,312 and in 1900 to the
value of $1,805,744.

Miscellaneous Exports.
The exports of breadstuffs to all the

world Increased from $197,857,219 in 1897

to $262,734,026 in 1900. The most marked
Increase under this heading was In the
exports of wheat flour to China and Ja-
pan. In 1897 China took flour to the value
of $72,100. while in 1900 the total exports
to that country, including what went
through Hong Kong, amounted to $4,502,-0S- L

Japan took so little In 1S97 that it
was not stated separately, but in 1900

she paid $1,554,739 for American flour.
The exports of provisions Including

meats and dairy products, did not in-

crease to the same extent as breadstuffs.
but they grew from a value of $137,138,084

in 1897, to $184,431,716 in 1900. The exports
of mineral oils, crude and refined, grew
from a value of $62,635,037 in 1S97, to

In 1900. The Increase in the value
of wood and manufactures of wood was
from $39,624,800 In 1897 to $50,594,819 In 1900.

In the same time the value of the ex-

ports of raw cotton increased from
to $241,832,737, and of manufactures

of cotton from $21,037,678 to $23,980,001.

The Increase in the value of copper and
manufactures of copper was from

to $57,851,707. and in coal from
$ll,O0S.643 to $19,502,412. British North
America still continues to be the largest
foreign consumer of United States coal,
taking It to the value of $15,124,850 in 1900.

In the last few years, however, the.codl
miners of the United States have begun
to find a market in Europe, the exports
to France, for Instance, having increased
from $3985 in 1897 to $114,129 In 1900, while
Germany, Italy and other European coun-

tries took Increasing quantities, and a
few cargoes went to England, a veritable
carrying of coals to Newcastle.

The value of the exports of leather and
manufactures of leather In the period un-

der consideration increased from $19,161,-44-6

to $27.288.S08. Under this heading the
Increase in the value of boot and shoe
exports was from $1,708,224 In 1S97 to $4,274,-17- 4.

This was In part due to the suc-

cessful efforts which American manufac-
turers have been making for a few years
to introduce their boots and shoes into
European markets, and the sales to the
United Kingdom last year amounted to
$950,267. The largest foreign markets for
American" shoes, however, is in British
Australia, which took goods to the value
of $1,174,497 in 1900.

Iron nnd Steel Trade.
One of the most interesting features of

the present commercial expansion of the
United States is the large growth In the
exports of iron and steel and goods made
of these metals. Aside from the many
articles containing considerable Iron and
steel, but classified under other headings,
such as agricultural Implements, scientific
implements, steamers and sailing vessels
sold to foreigners and many of the arti-
cles classed as manufactures of wood, the
value of Iron and steel exports, not In-

cluding ore, Increased from $57,497,305, to
$121,858,344. These exports go to every
country on the face of the globe and in-

clude everything from locomotives to
cambric needles.

Under the head of steam engines there
were exported In 1897 two fire engines,
valued at $6790; 33S locomotives, valued at
$3,255,831; 423 stationary engines, valued at
$323,438 and boilers and parts of engines,
valued' at $671,334. In 1900 these exports
had grown to four fire engines, valued at
$14,915: 525 locomotives, valued at $5,592,403;

1128 stationary engines, valued at $652,976,

and boilers and parts of engines to the
value of $1,756,199. The exports of electri-
cal machinery were not separately stated
in 1897, but in 1900 they amounted to

Laundry machinery,, which was
not stated separately In 1897, was exported
to the value of $7,193,390 In 1900. The
value of sewing machines exported in-

creased from $3,340,241 In 1897 to $4,540,842

In 1900, and ,the appreciation of American
typewriters in foreign countries is shown
by the increase in exports from $1,453,117

in 1897 to $2,697,544 In 1900. Despite the fact
that many classes of machinery stated
separately In 1900 were Included under the
heading "all other machinery" In 1897,

the Increase under this latter heading Is
from $19,771,855 to $21,913,202.

The exports of steel rails, which were
largely imported Into the United States
from England until a comparatively short
time ago. have Increased largely. In 1897

their value was $2.4S2,20S, and In 1900.

$9,218,144. Of this total, British North
America took rails to the value of $2,882.-65- 7;

Asia and Oceanlca. $216S, and South
America, $1,420,625. Europe took rails to
the value of $65S.5S2. The value of exports
of wire increased from $2,242,617 to

While the exports of American goods
have shown such large increases all along
the line the great volume of the export
tonnage Is still carried In foreign bot-

toms. There has been a considerable in-

crease In the amount carried by American
vessels, however, as Is shown by the fact
that, while the value of exports carried
under the American flag in 1897 was

in 1900 it amounted to $S7,819,434,

and this notwithstanding the fact that
many American vessels engaged in the
foreign service were taken by the army
and navy since 1897 and are still used
as transports, hospital ships, colliers and
auxiliary naval vessels.

Morality at .Manila.
Harper's Weekly.

Some very hard stories that have been
printed about the state of morals In Ma-

nila have greatly distressed some readers,
who have expressed their concern by
writing to the newspapers, and in some
cases to the War Department Among
others who took the latter course were
the president and secretary of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union of
Columbus, Wisconsin. They besought
Secretary Hoot to abate the abhorrent
practices of our brethren in Manila, and
tho Secretary caused their letters, with

'rTi ,wwSls!re-,",rS- r! JSJ"""'zz -zsgy?tjWi w(
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j others cf like Import, to be forwarded to
Central MacArtrur. tt. s. raoiy cams uu-t- o

tbel War Departare tat w.ek, and hs
been divulged to the publ.c. He Wss to
have free transportation furnlsned to the
ladles In Wisconsin, and the other letter-writer- s,

so that they may come to Manila
and see for themselves what manner "of
town It is, and what is going on there.
They have been misled as to the facts,
he thinks, and are very imperfectly in-

formed besides about the morals of Orien-

tal seaports. He wants them to investi-
gate a few of the Asiatic ports, that they
may be the better able to appreciate
what has been accomplished In Manila.
As to the city, he believes that not-
withstanding conditions of special diff-

iculty which were a consequence of its
unsettled state, and lbs being the head-

quarters of an army of 65,000 men, "no
city in America or Europe, certainly none
In Asia, can vie with It today In the good
order and morality which have resulted

'from the practical measures adopted.'
That Is putting It strong; yet General
MacArthur seems to have his facts well
in hand. He denies specifically that he
has licensed or encourage houses of pro-

stitution; that prostitutes are licensed, or
even permitted to land 4" the Philippines.-Man-

of them, he says, have Been de-

ported from the islands. "Every effort,"
he writes, "is made to maintain a high
standard of true manhood, in the young
soldier, and return him to his country,
when his service is over, a credit to the
hard school from which he was grad-
uated."
It would be a miracle If there had not

been lapses in morals and deportment in
Manila during the last three years, but
the stories of the drunkenness and Im-

morality prevailing there which at one
time were common in our newspapers
probably grew in the telling, while as for
present conditions General MacArthur s
report is convincing in its reassurances.

GAVE THEM A START IN LIFE

Mysterious Bank Xote That Came as
a Windfall to Two Cliunis.

Washington Star.
A party of former experts in such mat-

ters were discussing the other night the
various queer effects overindulgence in

spirits have upon different people.
"In. my case," remarked one of the

past masters, "the ardent used to act
In sundry peculiar ways, and one was that
it would make me very crafty. Sometimes
I'd wake up and be unable to find any
of my portable possessions In my clothes,
and only manage to locate them after a
search of my room, wherever It happened
to be, In all sorts of places, carefully hid-

den away. The money I have thus put
away and never been able to locate would
ow.nnf t think- to, a eood deal, but in

one instance this' phase of insanity proved
a life-sav-

"The banner we had been carrying for
I had a chum at this time was pretty
well frayed out and our uniforms were in
such a condition that there was only one
pair of respectable trousers In our mu-

tual wardrobe. When Elmer that was
my partner's name wanted to present a
good appearance those trousers would be
his, and when I desired to dike out they
would clad my nether limbs. One morn-

ing we both awakened it was out in S-
eattlepenniless and credltlcss, thirsty and
hungry. To alleviate our distress, at least
temporarily, we determined to sell that
pair of trousers to a second-han- d Malay
around on West street. Preparatory to
sallying out to make the sale we con-

cluded to see If anything was in tne pock-

ets. I did the searching. Side and .Wps
developed nothing, but In the fob pocket
my finger touched something.

" 'Here's a laundry ticket of yours, El,
I remarked sarcastically, pulling out the
article. Then I nearly fainted. It was a
$20 bill. .

" 'You must have cached It the nignt
you beat the bank," said Elmer after our
hilarious hugging match was over.

"That twenty," continued the narrator,
"was the turning point Jn our career in
that section of the country. We spruced
up took the sober lay and Elmer got Ji
gobd thing surveying a township, anri
fell into a steady newspaper joa. DlcK--

i.t,. nhst would have become of

us if my boozing craftiness had not plant
ed such a bonanza.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.

J Graves. SpokanejL M Gray S F
v wen, ix a I ;', ""-"- - -

J Elsendrath, Chicago Chicago
Maurice lieopoia ao J M Morris, S F
A Holmes, do M B Hyman
N Stelnberger. S P J O'Connor, S F
Jas S Woodruff. N YJ A Dougherty, St I
M L Frledenthal, Chgo C H Glenn
C H Westler. Louisvn S E Smith, Seattle
A H Griffin W H Hahlo. Butte
L R Plechner, St Paul A P Lletjen, Missoula
F A Brewer, Duluth H W Bloom, S F
F W Smith. Seattle G F Sandberg, S F
R D W Froom. N Y M C Tubbs, Superior
B C Ball, city C C Linden, Sheridan
W L Geary. Seattle B H Pitts. Seattle
R Smith. Perry N J Gumbiner. X Y
Louis Stern, N Y v a Swaxtz. N Y
C A Levy. N Y ic R Davis, Chicago

John Leggatt, Ham J E Vinson and wife,
11 ton. Can Satrlnaw

O B Hinsdale, N Y JS E Lewis, Duluth
J H Walnw right and Ann Hathaway. NY

wife NY Geo N Loggle, Whatcm
G L Merrill and wlfe.lM Rosenblum, Chicago

Syracuse. NY I J H Richards and
GuEtav Pepper. Ham- - wife. Salt Lake

burg. Germany J W Bpulte. Olympja
N Rolenblatt, Indlan-I- Lovell & wf,

apolls L S Mlchelson. N Y

Columbia River Scenery Regulator
Line steamers, Oak-S- t. dock. The Dalles,
Hood River, Cascade Locks and return.

THE PERKINS.
S Chapman, city Louie Larsen, city
Mrs C Grissln, Mc- - Miss Hattle Cowles,

Minnvllle Minneapolis
Minnie Grissln, do A J Stlllwell, Tlllamlf
Esther Grissln, do J M Murchie. Dalles
Geo E Mont, do Mrs Murchie, do
Frank Schultz. Seattle H W French. Dalles
J F Miller, Rock Islnd V E Pyner, Heppner
G Elboordruff, Seattle W F Johnson,' Dalles
Wm Campbell, St Paul Mrs Johnson, do
Mrs Campbell, do Mrs J H Johnson, do
F M Wood. do Mrs H C Dodds, Dufur
Grace Woodruff, do Mrs G H Babcock,
Mrs W Kramer, Myr-

tle
Hominy Creek. Mo

Creek. Or Mrs Wm Harney, do
Miss .TpnnlA Arzuer. do Wm C Ryder, S F
V H Moore. dolMra C Ryder, S F

G B Boonhart. SnokanlRufus Drum. S F
F E Halen, Lauranae Oscar James, Castle Rk
Dom Dunlap, do E Mansfield, St Louis
E E Robblns, McCoy Mrs J R Smith, Cor- -
Clyde Kelty, do vallis, Or
Eva Bridges, do Mrs Chester Abenz, do
W F Strain. Chicago L C Kinney, Astoria
Fred Carter, Marysvlll J P Atkln. Kalama
O Clements N Y Mrs E L Stamlnus,
G F Kirk, N Y Lewlston, Idaho
Mrs Kirk. N Y Geo R Vernon. Jr. do
Mrs Snell, N Y E F Ingles, Sacramnto
J F Dodse. city H H Foney. do
W II Muller, St Louis Frank H Brown, S F
J H Dole, do L A Seal, Los Angeles
P .T Mnran. Atlanta A E Brudurm,
Mrs P J Moran, do I Augustus, "Wis
W H Johnston, Dalles C A AVilliams
Mrs Johnston, do IF L Stewart, Kelso
Chas Johnston, do W Fitz Gibbon, St L
C W Rollins. St Louis J R6a. Arlington
Ellis Knight, N Y J Y Conn. Astoria
E M Earl, La Grande J R Hawkins, Ilwaco
R Green, do C C Mattison, Seattle
Mrs G R Martin. Cen- - F O Mill, city

tralia. Wash IV H Patlsori
Miss Marie Hickman, J E Campbell, Goblo

uentrana, asn
THE IMPERIAL.

C W. Knowles. Manager.
University of Oregon IMIss Maud Berry.Oak- -

Track Team land
F V Lewis, Eugene jMiss Mary Burton,
C A Pane, do Eugene
R Heater, do Mrs D Metzer. Dallas
C Casteel. do B "R Fleming, Salem
J O Russell, do J N Maxwell. Salem
V S McDanlel, do MO Low nsdale, La

A C Shevls, do Fayette
C A Redmond, do W T Williamson, Salem
Chas A Burden, do V J Morrison, city
M W Brown, do IA W Storey, Ashland
H J Campbell, do J S Bradley. Bridal VI
C J BUyeu. do Mrs Bradley, Bridal VI
Lillle Gasmon, do Mrs Bert A Mlllsap,
Alice Gasmon, do I Lebanon
H W Thompson. do iMax H Mlllsap, do
Wm Harris, Cottg Gr 1W Wrlsht, Roseburg
C G Olson. La Grand lairs N M Lane, Shaniko
R M Day. Cal ID S West. Ogden, Utah
W T Jenks, Salem IL S Dabler, city
G E Adams, Seattle Dr D Y K Deerlng,
W O Trine, Seattle j Union
Mrs Trine. Seattle J F Frick, Tacoma
G C Miller. Seattle iMrs Frick, do
F C DaUdson, San FrlGeo C Catlett. S F
W C Brown, Oregon Cjj Lee, Mt Ansel
Mrs Brown, Oregon C h W Hackys. S F
S D Baker. Chemawa iw D Bradford, HUIsbor
G W Brown, Spokane (a W Gelsy, Salem
H M Pierce. San Fr IC A Pague, S F
H Logan, The Dalles 'Mrs M SchleckhUe. S F
O R Cole, Tacoma lV h Buell, Kalamazoo
M Llchensteln. S F Mrs Buell, do
E C Cross, Tacoma Ic B Winn, Albany
Ray Goodrich. do IWalter Lyon. Salem

Linton, Salem ID M Miller, Seattle
Mrs W H Stickle, Gold's R Eberllng, Hoqulam

Hill I Mrs .Eberllng, do
Mrs Rileyt Dallas Ip c Binder, Sheridan

A Wile Says-- .

UW Save fcrar children. "With the firs'

threeI suffered almost unbearable pains trorc

J2 to J4 hours, and had to be placed under
the influence of chloroform. I used three
bottles of Mother's Friend before our last
cfiitrf came, which

is a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
my housework up
to within two hours

of birth, and suf-

fered butafew hard
pains, lnis lini-

ment is ihc grand JWf A. if
est remedy ever .Anjm' m
made

I w
will do for every woman what it did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above let-

ter. Not to use it during pregnancy is a
trtfcqtr to he paid for in pain and suffering.

Mother's Friend equips the patient with a
strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn are imparted to the child. It relaxes

the muscles and allows them to expand. It
relieves morning' sickness and nervousness.
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect

condition for the final hour, so that the actual
labor is short and practically painless. Dan-

ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether

avoided, and recovery is merely a matter ol

a few days.
Druggists sell Mother's Friend for $1 a bottle.

The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Send fnr "iir free Illustrated book.

C E Hooper. Oakland !C L Poley, Ashland
W A Carter. Gold Hill P D Knox, Eugene
D 3 (Riley, Dallas JV H Barker, Astoria
W Law. Seattle i! S Newman. Boston
F J Parker. AValla W I L Weaver. Boise
C E Harmon, Grant's jlVlllard White, Boise

Pass Agnes Miller, N Yak
Esther J Reld, Cor- - Ura Erb, Salem

vallls I

THE ST. CHARLES.
David Wllkle, city IG W Taylor, Stayton
J S Wlaner, Mosler IJ W Martin, La Fayet
Pete Swanson, do J M Williams, Eugem
H Syverson and wife IW Wilson, Coburg
W J Stltt A Brown. The Dalles
L Braddock, S F Mrs M A tfianeriy,
Max Youne, Astoria
Geo Beekel , Mrs J C McDougal, do
G TV Thompson, city K Bryant
P Riggs, Salem H L Lewis
Max Cohn iJ S Wlgner, Mosler
p.f O'TInrji Trln.nd Richard Pealer
C S Webb, Philomath ilBert Kemp, city
C A Carlson and wife, R E Brooks, unaai veu

Los Angeles C A Meloy, Astoria
J J Guyer, Oregon Cy G Peternon and sister
Miss Guyer, do John Walker
J H "Williams, Grant's W L Fellows
T M Hampton, Woodbn S P Johnson
Chas Desmayes Chan Dwendorf. Tac

ti P! Strnrtr Vnn WertJohn McDougall
A H McCood, Oregon C H C Harp, Van "Wert
Mrs Lillian Reed, Mary Callahan

The Dalles C H Simpson, Aberden
H S Lons D R Hodges, Ashland
W Williams D M Johnson, Whatcm
C H Simpson. Abrdeen L H Start, Sumpter
W T Wcatherford. city John Bocker, Greenviu
Annie Burnsgaard, J F Graham, Marshlnd

Skamokawa Mabel Maas. Grant's P
J H Gunmer Alta Williams, Fresno
P O Anderson, Palmer Mrs O sneparason,
G E Mary Eufaula
W H Hobson and W E Payne, Salem

4 T XTntcn nwife, Stayton
W E Thomas and IR Booth, McMlnnvllle

wife, Stayton

Hotel nrunsTrlcU, Seattle.
European; flrst-clai- s. Kates. 75c and up.

One block from depot. Restaurant next
door. I , .,

t

Tflcnma Hotel. Tacoma.
American plan. Rates. 13 and up.

Donnelly Hotel, Tacoma. .
European plan. Kates. 60c and up.

On the Stairs.
Katharine Pyle in Harper's Bazar.

The children with their dolls are out
At play upon the stair;

Tis in the quiet afternoon.
So none disturb them there.

The clock upon the landing ticks;
The house seems very still,

And now and then the shrill wind sighs
Between the door and sill.

The children do not heed the clock,
Nor heed the wind that moans.

But, quite Intent upon their play,
They talk in lowered tones.

0

The flrst paper money used Jn the country
was issued by Pennsylvania In 1723. In the
early part of that year 15,000 was issued on
the credit of the colony, and a few months
later 30,000 more followed.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, May 25.- -8 P. M. Maximum
temperature, 87; minimum temperature, CO;

river reading at 11 A. M., 17.0 feet; change In
the past 24 hours, 0.4 foot; total precipita-
tion, 5 P. M. to 5 P. M., 0.00; total precipita-
tion sjnee Sept. 1, 1000, 41.10 Inches; normal
precipitation since Sept. 1. 1000, 43.43 Inches;
deficiency, 2.24 inches; total sunshine May 24,
10:94; possible sunshine May 24, 15:18.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The weather conditions in the Pacific States

are very unsettled. There Is a moderate dis-

turbance over Western Oregon, and the pres-
sure has risen very rapidly over California
during the last 12 hours. A thunder storm Is
reported at Rdsenurg, and small showers have
occurred in California, Nevada and Utah. It
Is much warmer in Washington, Northern Or-

egon and Northern Idaho, while a correspond-
ing change to cooler has taken place in the
interior valleys of Northern California. The
Indications are for increasing cloudiness In
this district Sunday, - with probably thunder
showers at widely scattered places.

THE RIVER.
The river will continue to slowly fall until

Tuesday, when it will come to a stand, and
shortly afterwards begin to slowly rise.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hours

ending at midnight Sunday. May 20:
Portland and vicinity Increasing cloudiness,

probably followed by a thunder shower; Cooler
during the afternoon and evening; winds mostly
westerly and squally.

Western Oregon Thunder showers; cooler In
north portion; westerly winds, with occasional
squalls.
"Western Washington Thunder showers; cool-

er; westerly winds, with squalls.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

Idaho Showers and thunder storms; variable
winds, with probably occasional squalls.

EDWARD A. BEALS. Forecast Official.

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE A VERY PRETTY HOME ON
Prospect ave., Sunnyslde-M- t. Tabor car line;
house planned for 10 rooms (7 finished); gas,
electric, steam heating plant, bath, boiler,
washstands, etc.; size of ground, 70x100 feet,
choice flowers, trees and plants; price S2400;
half cash, balance terms.

Full comer lot, with a good house, a few
blocks from Steel Bridge. East Side; price
reasonable.

Lot 50x100, with a house, on E.
14th St.. bet. Burnslde and Couch.

House and lot on E. Alder, bet E. 14th
and 15th sts. Also a vacant lot adjoining.

Some choice lots on E. 30th street, 1
blocks north of Sunnyside car; sewer Is laid;
price only $275 per lot. F. Breske, room 414,
Sherlock Bldg.. 83 3d street.

BICYCLES, CHEAP 200 BICYCLES FROM S."

to $15 cash or easy payments; or will trado
for anything to eat or wear. Fred T. Mer-
rill Cycle Co., 105 Sixth.

Sheehy Bros., 108 Sixth St.: painting, paper-
ing and decorating; new designs in tapestry
effects; good work; reasonable prices.

HOUSE AND LOT ON GRANDCheap ave., oeiween cast uiiteny ana
East Ash. Pries S1800.

W.'H. U,t.t. & CO,. 87 Union ave.

LOT 100x100 ON 17TH ANDEast Ash East Ash sts. Price S2000.
W. H. MALL & CO..

87 Union ave.

AMLSKJUSVrs.
UALL"SSYBJwtfl) ALDEK STREETS

Clarence Mason, triple horizontal bar expert
FR1EDLANDER BROS., comedy musical act.

FRANK V. SEYMOUR.
The great&st single acrobatic actJn profession.

An Orpheum attraction. RUTH ELTA,
her cute Pickaninnies.

The. Ori? Wo-PA- T. NELLY. FANNY".
May Nealson. Leondor. Hattie Ward. Lucille

Cromwell, all Portland favorites.

MEETING NOTICES,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. All members
of Prosect Camp. No. 140, are requested to
assemble at the W. O. W. Hall Sunday. May
20, at 2 P M. sharp, to attend the funeral or
our late neighbor. Urban F. Blouln. All mem-

bers and friends of sister camps are cordially
Invited to be present.

J. J. JENNINGS. Con. Com.
GEO. W. TABLER, Clerk.

MINERVA LODGE. NO. 10. I. O. O. F.
Members are requested to meet Sunday at 1

o'clock at Odd Fellows' Hall to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Henry Weber.

By order of the N. G.

MEMORIAL SERVICES Members ot Lin-

coln Garfield Post and Corps are requested to
assemble at G. A. R. Hall. First and Taylor.
Sunday. May 26. at 7 P. M.. to attend memor-
ial sen-Ice- at the First Congregational Church,
corner Park and Madison streets. All Old

and sailors- are cordially invited.
F. S. SHEPARD, Commander.

CENTURY UNION. NO. 27. ORDER OF
WASHINGTON, will give a social dance Fri-
day evening. May 31. 1001, Willamette Hall.
Second and Yamhill streets. Admission 25c.

NOTICE Local 204, Retail Clerks: In ac-

cordance with the wishes of our late brother.
Urban Blouln, you are requested to assemble
at Woodmen's Hall, 10th and Washington sts..
at 2 P. M. today, to assist at the funeral
services J. K. STANTON. Pres.

NOTICE CHANGE OF HALL Members ot
Fidelity Lodge, No. 14, Degree of Honor, will
meet in Central Hall, southwest corner Union
ave. and East Morrison street, commencing
June G, and every Thursday evening until
further notice. By order of the lodgo.

HALL OF INDUSTRY LODGE. NO. 8. A. O.
U. W. Members will assemble at lodgeroom3
this (Sunday) afternoon at 12:45 o'clock
sharp, from whence they will proceed In a
body (by car) to attend the funeral or our
late brother, Henry Weber, at the residence,
260 Sheridan st. Members of sister lodges re-

quested to meet with us.
J. P. MORGAN, Master Workman.

Attest: JOHN W. PADDOCK, Recorder.

ELLISON ENCAMPMENT. NO. 1. I. O. O.
p. Members are requested to meet at Odd Fel-

lows' Temple at 3 o'clock P. M. for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral Barvlces of our
late Patriarch. E. R. Bush. Sojourning Patri-
archs invited. E. R. BOW. C. P.

S. GRUTZE, Scribe.

PORTLAND LODGE, NO. 118. I. O. O. F.
Brothers, you are all requested to assemble at
our hall at 2:30 P. M. for the purpose of at-

tending the funeral services of our deceased
brother. E. R. Bush, secretary, at Finley &

Kimball's chapel, at 3:30 P. M. Sunday. May
28, 1001. GRANT PHEGLEY, N. G.

HEADQUARTERS GEORGE
WRIGHT POST, NO. 1, G. A. R.
All members are requested to meet
at the G. A. R. Hall. First and
Taylor streets, at 7:30 P. M. sharp.
Sunday, May 26. 1001. and march
in a body to the First Christian
Church, East Park and Columbia

I. G. DARR,
Post Commander.

D. K. ILIFF, Adjt.

MODOC TRIBE. NO. 0. Members will meet
at wigwam at 2:30 today (Sunday), to attend
the funeral of our late brother. E. R. Bush.
Brothers cf sister tribes cordially Invited.

J. R. GUILD. Sachem.
Attest: A. C. COOKE. C. of R.

ATTENTION. KNIGHTS! Special conven-
tion Americus Lodge. No. 1. K. of P.. on Sun-

day. May 20, at 1:15 P. M.. in Castle Hall,
for the purpose of attending the funeral of
our late brother, Henry Weber. All K. of P.
are Invited to attend. By order of the C. C.

ED. D. CURTIS. K. of R. & S.

BORN.

CANDLISH To the wife of J. B. Candllsh, a
girl.

MARRIED.
STRINGHAM-GERUL- F Mr. Leroy Strlngham

and Miss Maud Gerulf were united in mar-
riage Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by the
Rev. J. F. Ford, at the residence ot Mrs.
J. Howell, in the presence of a number of
friends and relatives. After the ceremony
a delightful supper was served.

DIED.

MATHEWS Charles Mathews, aged 42 years.
Deceased was a member of Evergreen Camp,
Modern Woodmen. Remains are at Holman a
undertaking parlors, cor. Fourth and "lam-hi- ll

Ets. Notice of funeral later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

WEBER The funeral services of tho late
Henry Weber will be held at the family res-

idence. 200 Sheridan St., today at 1:30 P. M.
Friends invited. Interment at Greenwood
cemetery.

BUSH-- In this city, May 25, 1001, Edwin R.
Bush, aged 43 years. Friends are invited to
attend the funeral services today at 3:30 P.
M.. at Finley. Kimball & Co.'s chapel, cor.
Third and Jefferson sts. Interment at Rose-

burg, Or.
McGINNIS-- In this city. May 23. lOpi. Mrs.

Rose McGlnnis, wife of Patrick McGlnnis.
The funeral will take place Sunday, 1:30 P.
M., from St. Mary's Church. Williams ave.
and Stanton st. Interment at Mount Calvap-cemeter-

Friends Invited. Newark. N. J..
papers please copy.

The members of Columbia Rebckah Lodge, No.
3, I. O. O. F., are earnestly requested to at-

tend the funeral of our late brother, E. R.
Bush, at Finley's chapel. Sister lodges In-

vited' to attend. By order ot N. G.
SALLIE ZELLER.

DESSIE MARTON. Secy.
Meet at Odd Fellows' Temple at 2:30 o'clock.

Acme Reb. Lodge, No. 32, I. O. O. F. Mem-

bers are requested to attend the funeral of
Bro. E. R. Bush Sunday, May 26, 1901. at
3:30 o'clock, from Finley, Kimball & Co.'s
funeral parlors. Meet at Odd Fellows' Tem-
ple at 2:30 o'clock.

C. BULLOCK. Secy.

EDWARD HOLMAN. Undertnker,4th
and YamUIll nts. Item Stln.ion. lady
assistant. Both phones No. 507.

Flnlejr, Kimball Co., Undertaker.
Lady assistant. 275 Third st. Tel. 0.

P. S. Dunning, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Both phones.

NEW TODAY.

HOLLADAY ADDITION, CHOICE QUARTER-bloc- k.

on 13th and Broadway, at law price.
Weldler street, flne lot. near 10th; cheap.
First and Multnomah streets, choice quarter-b-

lock.

East Eighth street, lot on east side East
8th. near Multnomah: 5850.

Eugene street, south side of Eugene street,
full lot, near Rodney aVe. A bargain.

East Eighth street, flne lot, 50 feet north
of Burnslde. This lot is close In and very
desirable.

Small farm, 25 acres, eight miles from Port-
land; good house; land all in cultivation but
one acre; new and flne; very desirable home.

Eighty-four-ac- farm near Independence;
60 acres bottom land; 40 acres in cultivation;
good house, barn, commanding view of river,
Independence and Monmouth; plenty of fruit;
hot and cold water In house; hydrants in the
yard from spring; only $2500. Best buy for
the money to be had.

Small home farm, 4i acres; good
house; close In and very desirable; this

side of Lents.
Parties having properties for sale in or

about the city should list same for sale with
the undersigned. CHARLES K. HENRY.

273 Stark st.

THE COMMODIOUS JAMES RESIDENCE,
163 North 18th st.. cor. Irving st.. can be
rented for a term of years; a modern

house, full basement and attic; grounds
200x200 feet.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO..
220 Stark st.

IF YOU WISH TO USE YOUR RIGHT IN
purchasing school land, well timbered, ad-

dress Timber, Oregonlan.

CORNER LOT, 50x100. ON EAST
A Snap Everett street. Price $700.

W. H. MALL & CO.,.
87 Union ave.

Have Property for Sale AH Parts City.
ttnilfM

$700 East 10th and Oak sts.
house.

$750 Full lot. Kinsel Park.
house,$900 Woodlawn Heights.
house.$900 Lot 25x100. West Side.
cottage.$1600 Lot 25x100. West Side.
houseS3200 And stable, lot ouxiuv.

Several stocks of merchandise cheap

321 Morrison Street.

hEW TODAY.

AUCTION SALES

BY J. T. WILS
Tuesday, Aay 28, at 10 A. M.,

at Residence, 431 Seventh St.,

Near College.
Instructed by Mrs. Eyiixan, vrho Is

Icavlne the city, I will, on the above
date, sell the contents o her new
and neatly fnrnlshed residence,
comprising In part, heavy oalc side-
board, oalc extension table, 10 oalc
dlnlns-chalr- a, mahogany uphols-
tered rocker, spring- edpre conch,
blrdseye maple center table and
dresser, three .good Iron beds with,
brass trimmings, oalc dresser, ter

nnd Brussels art squares,
hall and stair carpets, oak hall rack,
lace curtalnM nnd portieres, parlor
lnmp, two A. T. Heaters, good
Bridge Beach cook stove with water
back, H. H. trcasnrc, dishes and
granite ware, chiffonier mantel bed,
separate commode, also nearly new
lady's bicycle. This Xurnltnre has
been in use only a short time, and
1h In perfect codltlon.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, May 28. at 2 P. M., at
Residence, 329 College St.,
Between Sixth and Seventh,

I will sell the complete furnishings
of this cottage, comprising separate
dresser, Brussels carpet, couch,
mantel bed, onk bedroom 'suit, ex-

tension table, dining chairs, single
bed rockers, center table, pictures,
H. H. treasure, cook stove and heat-
ers, flne baby carriage, linoleum and
many other useful lots.

J. T. WILSOX, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, May 29, at 10 A. M.,

at Salesroom, 182 First Street,
I will sell bedroom suits, springs

nnd mattresses, very line high-bac- k

lounge upliolstered In leather, black
walnut chiffonier, extension tnhlctt,
dining chairs, rockers, couches,
lounges, lace curtains nnd portieres,
Brussels and Ingrain carpets, II. H.
trcasnrcs, IC safes, cook stoves,
heaters antl kitchen furniture;
also complete net Chambers Encyclo-
pedia, lSrge family Bible, complete
set Bnlwcr's works, a number of
other valuable books, four bronze
art figures and a lot of Rodger
Bros. (1847) silverware.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

Friday, jWay 31, at 10 A. M., at
Salesroom, 182 First Street,

I will sell a lot of groceries, men's
shirts, hoys' and men's straw hats
and other goods.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
For the cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM

AND TOBACCO HABITS

REMOVED TO
420 WILLLMS AVE.

Proposals for Wood.
Sealed bids for furnishing School District

No. 1, Multnomah County, Oregon, with wood
for the ensuing year will be received at the
office of the School Clerk until 12 o'clock M..
M,onday, May 27, IDOl. Specifications for the
same may be had at the office of the School
Clerk, City Hall. (Signed)

L. W. SITTON.
H. WITTENBERG.

Committee on Supplies.
Portland, Or.. May 10. 1001.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real estate at lowest ratis.

Titles Insured. Abstracts furnished.
Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

7 ChamDor nc Commerce.

ABOUT 12 MILES WEST40 Acres ot Portland; partly clear;
good house, etc.;
price S1G0O. half cash. bal.

long time. C. H. KORELLr. 235 Stark st.

CORNER LOT. 50x100, ONEast 18th
Price
East

$1100.
18th and East Ash.

W. H. MALL & CO.,
87 Union ave.

50x100 FT. ON
24th and Kear-
ney$ sta.; finest
residence part

ot city. C. H. KORELL. 2J5 Stark st.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property, at lowest
current rates. Building loans. Installment
loans. MacMastiir & Blrrell. 311 Worcester blk.

LOT 50x100. ON EAST
17th St., between East
Couch and East Davis,
faclntr east. Price SG50.

W. H. MALL & CO., 87 Union ave.

SEASIDE
A few nice houses for sale. Also unimproved

lots, well situated, and cheap, easy terms.
IVOIIXTREE & DIAMOND,
241 Stark, Cor. Second.

50x100 ON EAST NINTH,
between East Davis and
East Everett streets. Price

W. H. MALL & CO . 87 Union ave.

FOR SALE
Some of the finest and n residences

at reasonable prices. Also flne vacant lots or
quarter blocks, suitable for building on. In
good localities.

ROUKTREE & DIAMOXD,
24l Stark, Cor.. Second.

CORNER 12TH AND HOYT.
Price S1000; a bargain.

C. H. KORELI..
235 Stark st.

i

BARGAIN WAREHOUSE PROPERTY

$3750 will buy M block and building, 11th and
Johnson sts. $100050x100. Kearney, between
23d and 24th; best residence portion of city.

FRANK E. HART, room 105 Sherlock bldg;

RHEUMATISM.
Our cure has merit. Call or address North-

west Ag'cy, 305 Washington st.. Portland, Or.

LOT 50x100, ON
East Everett, be-
tween 0th and 10th
sts. Street Improve

ments all made. Price $050.
W. H. MALL & CO.. 87 Union ave.

CORNER LOT. 50x100, ON
taSt lOUt 11 ,8rce & t Couch sts.

W. H. MALL & CO.. 87 "Union ave.

-G- REAT SNAP
100x100. wKh four large buildings; good

rents; cost owner $20,000; Investigate. Also sev-

eral good building lots cheap. Western In-
vestment & Loan Co.. room 10. 245 Morrison
street.

LOT 100x100 ON EAS1hast Ankeny &&? sts

W. H. MALL & CO.. 87 Union ave.

LOT 50x100 ON EAST
A Barga 1 1! 17th. next to corner of East", Couch. Price SC50.

W. H. MALL & CO., 87 Union ave.

C TL LOT 47 x 137. ON EAST
PP I nK Ash St., between 10th andsJV, 2(Un. price $1000.

W. H. MALL & CO., 87 Union ave.

DIVIDENDS r
VERNON OIL COMPANY.

SEW TODAT.

QILIV1AN ;

AucUonandCommissionGo:
S. L N.GI!man, Aucfconpor.

Both Phonos.

Specially attractive auction sale of DECKER
& SON UPRIGHT PIANO and the HAND-
SOME and ALMOST NEW furniture at RES-
IDENCE. AVe will sell by publto auction at
the dwelling. NO. 311 MONTGOMERY street,
near Sixteenth, on MONDAY (TOMORROW.
May 27. at 10 o'clock A. M.. elegant body
Brussels. CARPETS, parlors, and recentlyse-lecte- d

CARPETS THROUGHOUT THS
HOUSE. Pretty PARLOR FURNITURE in
flne spun silk and mahosany. fine patterns or
Wakefield rockers, rockers la oak etc.: FULL
STAND JARDINERE and PALM, handsoma
lace CURTAINS In parlors, etc; engravings.
three pairs PORTIERES, couch In velour. coxy
corner, a FINE UPRIGHT DECKER & SON
PIANO, handsome piano cover and seat;, easel,
screen, etcr costly oak HALL RACK, with
mirror; a LARGE SMYRNA RUG of th
BEST quality; very flne oak DINING SUIT.
SIDEBOARD. EXTENSION TABLE and
chairs to match: xlassware. tea set. dinner
set. chocolate set NEW HOME SEWING
MACHINE, handsoma oak BEDROOM SUIT,
swell front, complete with springs, mat-
tresses, etc; brass bedstead, complete: odd
oak dresslns-cas- toilet crockary, chairs, sash,
curtains, r, odd bedstead, com-

plete with mattresses; lace bedspreads. Also
a flne NO. S COOK STOVE complete, srranlte-war- e,

patent Irons .23 yards oilcloth, kitchen
furniture, etc Sale TOMORROW (MONDAY).
at 511 MONTGOMERY street. 10 A. 31.

N. B- - This line of furniture Is ALM08T
NEW. The PIANO will be sold at 10:30.

S. L. N. OILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Household Fur-

niture, etc.
We are Instructed to sell by public auction, at
411 Washington street, on Tuesday, May 23,
at 10 A. M.. a fine parlor suit. 6 pieces, hand-
some bedroom suit In cherry, and matresses.
rlllows. chiffoniers, bed lounges, couches,
brass bedsteads, with SDrinss and mattresses:

I foldlnr bed, cook stoves and cookery, rotl-to- p

i desk, sideboard, dlnlns chairs. Sale Tuesday.
May 2S, at 10 A. M.

C3. Xj. . U4JU.U4V., AUUbluu4.

Attractive Auction Sale
of Elegant

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT RESIDENCE.
Wo are Instructed to sell by public auction at
the restdence. NO. &t SEVENTEENTH
STREET, NORTH. BETWEEN EVERETT
AND KLANDErt: on WEDNESDAY. MAY
20. AT 10 A M elegant Axmlnster carpets in
parlors, of the finest quality; very handsomo
parlor furniture. Including divan and easy
chairs In figured silk, mahogany frames; hand-
some portieres, chandallers (gas), costly en-
graving-, small rugs, Brussels rugs, carpets,
hall and stair carpets, handsome heavy carved
hall seat and hall mirror to match, window
shades, pretty oak, tea table, center tables,
fine oak bedroom suit complete, walnut bed-
room suit, an unusually roomy and hand-
some chiffonier In walnut, costly solid oakc
chltfonlera. toilet crockery. Vienna chairs, arm
rockers, fiber carpet, art squares, cobler-se-

rockers, a vrv handsome solid quartered-oa- k

sideboard with china closet attachment, a,

fine piece of furn.ture; extension table: sis
dining" chairs, glasses, couch, three-quart-

complete bedroom suit, with springs, etc.; a
handsome brass bed complete; lot ot fruit In
Jars; a perfect "Garland" steel range,
top. with upper warming oven, finely polished
and In good condition; linoleum: 30 lbs. gees
feathers: clothes wringers; a lot of ash fire-
wood Sale WEDNESDAY next. MAY 20. at
NO. 84 NORTH SEVENTEENTH ST.. BE-

TWEEN EVFIETT AND FLANDERS.
S. L N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sa!c of Household Fur-

niture, etc.
The sale of household furniture will taka placa
at 411 Washington street on Friday at 2 P.
M.. Instead of 10 A. M.. as Mr. Oilman will
sell real estate at the Courthouse at 10 A. M.

S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

E&MCtlCHl
rc6. aket-&C- oi

On Tuc-J- ay Afternoon at 2 o'CIock,
May 28,

At 122 Morris st. (take Woodlawn or Van-
couver cars): STEEL RANGE, with water-bac- k;

couches. In velour: rockers; oak library
table; three pairs portieres; lace curtains;
Brussels and Ingrain carpets; open bookcase;
40 yards matting; modern design oak exten-
sion table: six dining chairs; sideboard; din-
ner set; glassware and crockery: hanging china,
cabinet; eight-da- y clock; hall lamps: leaf
tables; two bedroom sets; springs and mat-
tresses; bedding; center tables? Singer ;

parlor lamp; shades; oil stoves: air-
tight stovea; kitchen utensils; tubs; gardea
hose; tools, and other effects.

Sale at 2 o'clock.
GEO. BAKER & CO.. Auctioneers.

ATTRACTIVE SALE
OF SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
REAL PERSIAN RUGS, GOOD CARPETS,
RANGE. ETC ON
TUESDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK

MAY 28.
We are Instructed by a lady going south to
sell the costly furnishings of her residence,
which Is moved to the

CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS,
Corner Alder and Park, for convenience of
sale, comprising: REAL SHIRRAN AND

RUGS; Bruseels carpets. In gojd. or-

der and choice colorings, 30 yards, 33 yards.
27 yards, 20 yards. 10 yards; Axmlnster rugs.
0x12; art squares. 0x12; overstuffed settees
and easy chairs, In Wilton and silk tapestry
coverings; mahogany reception chairs; shell-
back easy chairs. In velvet; large patent rock-
er. In tapestry: mahogany settee. In first-cla- ss

upholstering In bronze silk tapestry;
gent's library arm chair. In leather and carved
oak frame; willow rockers; handsome couches.
In velour; large hall tree, with ox seat, la
quartered. oak, and large French plate mirror;
very unique center table. In blrdseye maple;
heavy oak parlor tables; oak combination book-

case: handsome and costly parlor lamp; lady's
writing desk: SUBSTANTIAL OAK DININO
SUIT. viz.. sideboard (with heavy cArytnps nnd
French plate mirror). xtcnsf6n table,
seven arm dlnlns chairs; crockery and glass-
ware; large mirror; seven pairs lace curtains;
portieres; Smyrna rugs; oak and white maple
chiffonier; oak and blrdseye maple fancy
dressing tables; brass and Iron bedsteads; flna
oak bedroom sets, swell front, all complete,
with best springs and mattresses; goose-feath-

pillows; bedding; white maple bureaus, with,
oval French plate glass; flne decorated toilet
sets; set of golden oak Vienna chairs; gilt cur-

tain poles; opaque shades; range, with high,
shelf. In good condition; heating stoves; laun-
dry etove; refrigerator; household treasure;
screen doors; granlteware, and other effects.

The goods are up to date. On view Monday.
Auction TUESDAT at 10 A.M.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

ON ACCOUNT OF NEXT THURSDAT
BEING DECORATION DAY. WE SHALL
HOLD OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE

On Friday, May 31, a! 10 A M.,
AT CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS. We shall
sell the furniture, carpets. Jewel cook stove,
and other effects, removed from residence, 429
Sixth st. (Owner leaving for New York.) Full
particulars In next Thursday's Oregonlan.

GEO. BAKER Jfc CO.. Auctioneers.

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE
OF

Valuable Business Property
At public auction. 10 o'clock A. M., MAY 31

consisting ot the BRICK BUILDING.

Nos.22, 24, 2b Front St
in center ot wholesale district, and now rented
to good tenants, being lots 3, 6, 7, Central
block. Will be sold as a whole or In lots.

Business Half Block
Between Savler and Thurman sts.. on 17th N
having thereon THREE STORES AND THREE
HOUSES. Will be divided to suit purchasers.

ALSO

Excellent Manufacturing .Site
Containing 3 acres, more or less, between,
center line of Thurman st. and north line of
Watson's Addition, and between 10th and 21

ets. north, except 200 feet square out of 8. E.
corner thereof. R. R. switch within one block
of this property and near large planing and
lumber mills. Property now bringing good In-

come from house and ground rents. For fur--

ther partlculara of J. T. Mllner. Atty.
0rl0NA WATSON SLOAN.
Admx, Estate A. J. Watson.

.r J HOUSE AND

111 fl I III AV av- e- new Burnslde st.;

See this. Price $1350; terms $300 down. baUnca
monthly payments.

W. H. MALL & CO.. 87 Union ave.

ACrnicW ANY QUANTITY.
pacific coast co..

Tel. 229. -- f Washington at:


